
GROUPS for ADULTS 
 

Mark & Becky Anthony | Thursdays, 6:30pm | Covenant Healing - This group for men and women is focused 
on establishing our faith in God’s Word regarding healing.  We can have restoration -  body, soul and spirit! | 
816-588-6499; mark322@att.net.  (In-person) 
 

Chris & Grace Lievsay  | Marco Polo Group | A live video with encouragement will be posted and group can 
reply and connect throughout the week through the Marco Polo app. | 816-674-5108; 
chris.lievsay@gmail.com. (Online) 
 
 
 

SERMON-BASED GROUPS:  Dig deeper into the weekend message. 

Rob & Cindy Mauk | 2nd Wednesdays, 6:30pm |816-739-4581; roblmauk@gmail.com  | Higginsville/Odessa 

(In-person)   

Don & Amy Hesson  | 1st & 3rd Sundays, 1:30pm | hessondon@gmail.com; 816-805-1310 | Lee’s Summit & 
Blue Springs (In-person and online) 

 
 
 

LIFE GROUPS for MEN 
Please contact Don Hesson for information on our current men’s groups.  Learning to be our authentic selves, 
develop comradery and live free. 
 
Pastor Shawn Apking | Tuesdays, 6:30am | Early morning Online Study on the book of Proverbs  | Contact 
sapking@cornerstonelife.org for zoom link! 
 

Don Hesson | Mondays, 7pm | hessondon@gmail.com; 816-805-1310  
 

Doug Steger | Mondays, 7pm | dsteger323@gmail.com; 816-719-7628  
 
 

CONTINUED... 

LIFE GROUPS | 2020 
 

Small Groups bring people together—in-
person and EVEN ONLINE GROUPS!!!  We 
believe God created us to live in relation-
ship and so grateful for technology that 
we can be creative and intentional to con-
tinue to strengthen each other through 
fellowship and gathering around God’s 
Word.   

Feel free to contact our group leaders or 
SIGN UP ONLINE at cornerstonelife.org the 
groups you are interested and a leader will 
contact you!!  



LIFE GROUPS for WOMEN 
 

Devotional Group studying Esther and Ruth | Crystal Nichols, 816-774-8390; crickle2@aol.com | Contact for 
day and time.   (Online group) 
 
Ring of Fire Prayer Group  | 1st & 3rd Fridays, 10-11am |  Idalia, 816-804-1621  |  Wendy, 
espiseven@sbcglobal.net  | Women full of the Spirit exercising our authority & power in Christ through 
exhortation of God’s Word.  (In-person and online.) 
 

Devoted Warriors  | Marie Martin | Thursdays, 7pm | mariemartin52@sbcglobal.net; 816-868-1971 | We 
welcome you to join us as we study God’s Word together!  (In-person and online.) 
 

Thursday Morning Bible Study  |  Lisa Apking, 816-585-1639;  |  Thursdays, 10 am |  A time of worship, 
prayer and digging deep in His Word!  (In-person and online.) 
 
Bridge the Gap | Sarah Limbach, 816-520-0727 | Wednesdays, 6:30pm| A safe place for all women of all 
ages, occupations, relationship statuses, and journeys to come together and experience Jesus, share 
testimonies and grow closer to God while building relationships with other sisters in Christ.  
 
Mom’s Facebook Group | Join our Cornerstone Mom’s Facebook group for encouragement, prayer and 
creative and helpful ideas for everything mom! | https://www.facebook.com/groups/213428542401756/?ref=share  
 
 
 
 

GROUPS for STUDENTS 
Along with our CY service every Wednesday, 7pm in-person and on Instagram, CY Tribes meet weekly!   
To join a Google Hangout, DM your leader on Instagram! 
 
High School Girls | @raquelhouston 
Hight School Guys | @jeremiahgpix 
Jr. High Girls | @timidean  
Jr. High Guys |  @thehut_ellis 
 

Stay connected on https://www.instagram.com/csyouthkc/?igshid=6jiq52n887ml  
 

Questions, please contact Pastor Patrick; phouston@cornerstonelife.org  
 
 
 
 

RESOURCES for KIDS 
We love your kids and hope you will check out what we have online just for them! 
 
https://linktr.ee/Ckids?fbclid=IwAR3MOk8ROaWswIbbDhhHaLdinXKh8N0FCr43A0vjdqZFh46BqHJ1iXXOvWg  
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